
Directors Charles Burnett, David Massey &
Class of 2021 Directors Screen New Works at
BHERC Reel Black Men Film Festival

Reel Black Men 2021

21 Black male directors from America,

Canada, and Cameroon share their films

curated to present a diverse selection of

movies with a global online audience,

LOS ANGELES, CA, USA, July 26, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ -- (Hollywood, CA) -

The Black Hollywood Education and

Resource Center (BHERC) announced

21 films selected from 500 entries

submitted from across the globe for

the 24th Annual BHERC Reel Black Men

Film Festival (RBMFF) Online on www.

BHERC.TV Saturday, August 7th

through Sunday, August 22nd, 2021. 

BHERC RBMFF amplified this year's selection of films offered to the public for viewing, with

entries by both the trailblazing filmmaker Charles Burnett "Killer of Sheep" and Academy award-

nominated director David Massey. "Last Breeze of Summer." "I am excited about the selections

Look for great films of

drama, horror, romantic

comedy, documentary, and

even sci-fi. The stories are

historical and

contemporary, fictional and

non-fictional including the

issue of COVID – 19.”

John Forbes, BHERC Executive

Director/RBM Festival Director

for the 2021 festival.  They are truly outstanding.  They are

great stories that include drama, horror, romantic comedy,

documentary and event sci-fi." elated John Forbes,

Executive Director of BHERC. "The content is diverse and

tells both historical and contemporary, fictional and non-

fictional stories. They are compelling in many cases,

including the issue of the COVID – 19 pandemic."  In its

continued effort to support youth filmmakers' growth,

development, and promotion, BHERC RBMFF is proud to

have selected a standout film by 17-year-old Karston C.

Singleton, "Blind With Temptation." Karston is an 11th

grader who attends Science Leadership Academy, tries to

live as complete a life as he can, joining many clubs and

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.bherc.org
https://www.bherc.org
https://bherc.org/festivals/reel-black-men/http://
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participating in many programs, and is currently pursuing a CTE

program for photography and filmography. He hopes his

creations spur happiness and meaning to the lives of many.

The BHERC Reel Black Men film festival made its online debut in

2020 due to COVID – 19 and continues the format for the 2021

festival. Featuring the short films from emerging and veteran

Black filmmakers, BHERC takes pride in featuring these selected

works created by Black male directors and producers. The film

screenings and panels are opportunities for directors to

showcase their skills – directorial skills in particular – talent and

vision while giving the audience a chance to view and discuss

important issues, the filmmaker's artistry, passion, and sacrifice

involved in the independent filmmaking process. The 2021

selections are:

•	Dagmawi Abebe, Director/Writer The Ball Method 

•	Coyo Alexander, Director; Dakarai Akil, Writer AMERICA

•	Muhammad Bilal, Director/Writer/Producer The Blue Cave 

•	Charles Burnett, Director; Jonathan Burnett, Producer After

The LockDown: Black Hollywood 

•	Andre` Campbell, Director Say My Name 

•	Dr. Thaddeus W. Jones, Jr., Director/Writer The Gazelle 

•	Michael McNeil, Director/Writer/Producer; Khalief Kelly, Writer Track A Package 

•	David G. Massey, Director Passage 

•	Joshua Otis Miller, Director/Writer Something Beautiful Frankline Nwochuze, Director NWEH (a

tree god) - 

•	Richard B. Pierre, Director/Writer/Producer An Uninvited Guest 

•	Jonathan Rowan, Director/Writer/Producer Man Down 

•	Khalid Sena, Director; Ramesh, Writer Concrete Rose 

•	Jordan Shanks, Director/Producer Never Again 

•	Kreston C. Singleton, Director/Writer/Producer Blind With Temptation 

•	William H. Smith, Ed.D., Director/Writer/Producer The Preacher & The Rabbi

•	Mitchell Ugwuezi, Director; Joseph Filani, Producer/Writer The Message 

•	Larry Ulrich, Director/Writer/Producer I'm Not Special 

•	Lawrence "LAW" Watford, Director/Writer/Producer CATHARSIS 

•	Gerald Webb, Director/Writer/Producer - $TACK$ 

The BHERC RBMFF continues its mission to promote and bring to the public outstanding films

created by male emerging and veteran filmmakers of African and African American descent. This

24th year provides a global audience the opportunity to screen the movie online at

www.BHERC.TV, a new streaming service launched in February 2020, offers short film content —

from comedy to drama, narratives to docudrama — produced and directed by Black Filmmakers.

https://www.bherc.tv


BHERC TV is a leading worldwide provider of narrative and documentary short films about the

African American experience and content from across the diaspora and diverse populations.

About the Host BHERC - Founded in 1996 by Sandra Evers-Manly, the Black Hollywood Education

and Resource Center is a nonprofit, public benefit organization designed to advocate, educate,

research, develop, and preserve the history and future Blacks in film and television.  Through

film festivals, award ceremonies, book signings, script readings, contests, scholarships, other

programs, and special events, BHERC recognizes the contributions of Black men and women in

front of and behind the scenes in the entertainment industry.  

Screenings take place at www.BHERC.TV August 7th through August 22nd, 2021, 5:00 PM.  Panels

with the filmmakers will

be announced at a later date. Log on to www.bherc.TV to register.  Admission to the festival is

$10.00.  For general and festival information, please call 310-284-3170, email John Forbes at

John@bherc.org, or visit the website www.BHERC.org.  For more information about BHERC TV,

log on to www.bherc.TV
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